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ail .vals over whvlen tire lifeless body was
founid. lus reinains wvcre interred on
the 2nd of Januiary, and on the follow-
ing Sunday tire funeral sermon wvas
prcaehed ini thre Churcli by the Rev.
ý,Xeo. J. Caie, of St. Steplheu', Churcb,
St John.

The Union Quzestion-The other
side.

A gi-cnt deal lias been writteu for the
Record in favor of Union wvith the Sister
iPreshyterian Cliurch, and it has aliiost
been taken for granted by tire writers-
that, thoughi a passive op)position niay
be offered to, it in sonie quarters, no
argument of any weigbit can be brougbt,
agazist the proposed niovînent. 1 cati-
-not subseribe to tliis opinion. There
are reasons of great importance wvhichi
may be urged against it, and whose
strengyth wil I becoine more inanifest as
ýhe êrisis approaches. There are cer-
tain feelings wvhichi go far down iud
take a firmn hotd, of tire nmind of mari.
We canne, if we ivould, divcst onr-
selves of them-tbey are to, a certain. ex-
tent instincts ini our nuind, wbicî comn-
mnand obedience ivbether ive wiIl or rio.
Love of country and of k'n, gratitude
for favors received, are sentiments
which find a lodgemient, to a greater or
less extent, in eveèry burnan breast.

.Tire well-being of civil society-tbe
existence of the social edifice itself, dle-
pend upon tire regulation and proper
action of tliese feèlings; and it is wel
kniown tbat by their action, botlî national
and individual cliaracter is elevatedor de-
based. Tbey are tire life-spring of public
spirit and of every thing tliat éxaltetlî a
hiation or an individual. Affection for
the Church to wbic. ive belong is oee
of the strongest and miost sacred of
theqe feelings. It is implantcd in us-
and we do not care te, reason philesophi-
cally about it. It is or Cburcb, it lias
been tire Church of our fathers for inary
ge1nerations. Its history-its trials ami
triwnpbis, its long rDE of illustrions dis-
Cipl es-wbat it bas donc and wvhat it

is doirg, are at once our pride and or
consolation. It is idle to suppose that
suclu fiýelings exert 11o influence upen
the lifu and thouglît of a people. Tliose
very feelings nursed and aetcd upon
under the severest trials hiave made env
country what it is to-day.

.lire sneur ivhiclî ive soinetimnes sec
levelled at the seraiimentai argument, ia
as weak as it is nisehievous. Expedi-
errc> is generally enly selfishness in dis-
guise. Wec are told that the timne bias
couic wbcrn we eau stand alone, that we
still love tire parent Chur-ch and are net;
un-rateful for past f4vors -ý but there is
remally neo conreetien beyord the senti-
mental eue in existence, and it is better
that, we sbould join biauds witlî our
Sister Clmorcli while we continue te-
maintain close, and f ratei-nal rel-atien
with tire venerable Chiurcli of thre Mo-
tirer Land.

Ail tbis is the mercst sophistry or ther
blindest delusion. There is neo reasen
why tire tic shoold be broken. There
is ne advau:age, or, at any rate, anr un-
certain and doubtful advanitag(Ye, te ho
gaiuýed by sevcrnrg the connectior, and
ceaising te, ho part and parcel cf a great
bistonical Cliurcbi. We eau co-operate
v, ith our bretliren of' tlc Sister Church,
in works of Christian cbanity ard
moutual benevelence. WVe may uite in
this way by laboring together witbout
abselute fusion, and if on'e or other cf us
is net prepared te, de tbis, assuredly we
arc net in a condition te formn a,
more intimate Union.

A writer in the Record, some niontbsg
ageo, stated that, thoogh Union teek
place, it would net prevent tiiose wbe
'wislhed te indulge in~ the luxilvy, Ilfrin
lbatiiig their 'brethreu of the other
Chureb,» or words te, that effeet. Thre
imputation inmplied in tire taunt was
neither cbaritable ner correct. Wbat-
ever nîay bave beexi the case in former
years, ;ve are convinced timat; noiw
there is ne feeling ameng any portion
of the people of the Cburcbi cf Scotland,
in any part of the Dominion, but eue of
kindliness and respect, and a sincere
desire te ce-operate Nvitli their brethren
in every .good wvork. To stir up, even
b y an indirect allusion, tire embers of a
dcad past, or bring te mind the ani-
inesities of a fermer gereration, is net a

poyote argient in faver of Union.


